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THE EXrHANwE.

As Darby taw the letting ilia
He twang hit scythe and home he ran,

Drank off bit nog of beer and laid
My work it done, I'll go to bed."

Tow work U done !" quoth JBstrwi Joan,

Your work it done 't your constant tone,

B tt haplest woman ne'er can tay
lUr work tt done till break of day;
And if the goet to bed at all,

The touso'dri will amakt and wcit.

"First In the morulng though w feel

Like wretched drunkards when they reel.

Nay, feel tuch pains in limbs and head

At would connnt you men to bed

Tho cows we milch, the milk we strain,

Then hasten to the house again ;

Which, when displayed by mornlng't light

We find Is In a dismal plight.

"With aching head we now essay

To put It in a birttcr way i
We ply the brush and wield the broom

And make the beds and air the room,

We put the house to rights ; and then

We get the breakfast for the mtn j '

ere Hit done, with yelping cries

And bils'.llng hea ls the children rite,

They must bs dress'd and dosed with rue

And this the busy wife must do.

"Trembling with weakness, toll and pain

We now resume our work again,

But then there Is not wood enough,

And what there Is la hateful stuff,

All rotten, wet and smoky, too,

And so we know not what to do.

The bread's to bike, the meat s to fry,

And when we're tired enough to die,

The angry men rush in and say-- Must

we be slarved to deati y !' "

At this old Durby scratched his head

And fust retreated to bis bed.

Next morning ero bright Thocbus rose

Old Jonn began her tale of woes ;

Then Darby cried, to end tho strife

"Be yi the man, I'll be the wife I
Take yon the scythe and mow, while I

Will all your fancied needs supply."
"Agreed," says Joan, "give mo my stent"
80 Darby did, and ut she went.

Sole monarch now, he seized the broom

And whirled the dirt about the room
, The sweeping done, ho scarce knew bow,

He hied to milk the brlmlle cow ;

But btlndlo crossly switched hor tall

In master's eyes, and kicked Iho pail ;

And while they smarted with tho pain

lie vowed he'd never milk again.

Now looking round in tad amaze

He saw his cottage in a blaze ;

For as he careless brushed the room

In awkward haste he fired the broom ;

He quenched the flamo and sorely vexed,

Trcparcd to get the breakfast next ;

But, oh he know not wlw,t to do,
The bread was spent, and hultcr too:

With hands bedaubed In paste and Dour

Old Darby labored full an hour,

But, hapless wight! he could not make

His dough take shape of loaf nor cake.

Just while tho dooi wide open stood,

In rushed the tow in quest of food,
And dashing forward with her snout

d the churn the cream ran out ;

As Darby turned the swine to beat
The slippery cream betrayed his feet,

Ho caught the bread Ireugh In his fall

And down came baker, trough and all.

The children wakened with the clatter,
Start up And whin 'la, what's the matter!'
OM Jowlcr barked and 1 ahby mewed,
And luckiest Darby bawled aloud
"Return my Joan as heretofore1.

r 11 play tht hnum wift part no mar I"
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'Well, boys, we must give it up,"
said Tom Ilynderj but I'll be banged
u 1 see how the u vitionnicsgji.uii;
They must be here somewhere nigh
by, too but they've given us the slip
as slick as grease.

"Sot much they Iiev'nt," snouted
Tllll r:. n Afnrvlnml Mlfllipr! "VOU

don't find this child leave tlus till he

collura them dog-gon- rehs. I tell
von they're inside ten rods ot here
anmVrs. nnd I tell vou I'm agwine to

get 'em dead or alive. I know their
tricks, by loiiv, and i ten j ou unjte
. .i . i'.'.i .... .... .it!,. I
in mat. House mar mime cict ui vim. .

Hillo. Look at that hole 1 How arc

wou, Johnnie ? I'm after you I

"Anil Willi lliniCiiura:ii-iKi";.Tj":i.-.i- i

off he ran to the nearest house which

we had searched already from top to

bottom. The houses there have no

cellars. They are generally raised

about three or four feet alwve the
ground and sometimes rest on a stone

foundation that is built all round, and
sometimes again, they rest ou little
pieces of masonry at the corners on .y,

while tlie spaces net ween mem ui"
banked up with earth. In the bank
ing of this house there was an open
ing that no one ot us nan nouccu.

The Marylander made for it and
squatted on his knees and peeped in.

"Are they there?" we shouted.

"Ho looked up and said nothing.
He was evidently disappointed.

tho incident. ed

"No," he said at last, alter musing
"but they're here some'eres,

iT'll I

and I'm agwnio said
come would

hung
coaxed, into him also this

house made

inside, talking with principles,

"rSow, uoy,
"do I'm South,

them
iinUni

"O. don cried; Union cavalry
"them fellars thar; death,
sir, they's

without tuning nonce r.:m:i;n
Tjouisvillo, which, C0U11SC1

ohliircd
goldarnedest whnilings you heard

nvtnA

fellow again was thoroughly
trigntencii "tiiewycia imn

"How do vou know?" asked ,
thev replica

seized

"Now, boy, hang and
and you

t,

is hid!
please afraid," said

"Don't afecral,"
they t you nobody

you

riL'iit tm)e

tliey
puirui

tmnrfcrred
them, 0niVo1

a mother you
peeled. We won't '

please sir," boy,
house:

folks!"
nnlv time." said surtreon. "In direction?" Bill

"that prisoners roughly a

nicntKiiiocl

Winchester." anything
united nskinc him direction said bov. with a puzzl- -

made "Oh,
a week, Harner s "well, vou

Winchester. mean you r you Know,
garrison but rebels left."

4.1.1
imm rusuiM
Rnoakinir had stand revolver
Winchester, push cocked, banking,and
could beyond it, and shoot down
whothor the enemy through

noicThHnrhrwvi. into the house and
reaching evening,

get

spies, and scouting anxious

badly wounded, but old
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They soon returned, tell added
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"Oh. sir.
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shan harm
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prevent
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nnd

and

rrom
what uoy and

Bill him

Bill liim

though a annoying parties We
have get any details

innocent ninny, cannot that gPSSion)
giving general nrisoners found
sprightly and beautiful condemnation,
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your eye you.
"Oh, cried

"don't burn Union

"Tho the what asked
ever with grin.

said

scnrei Keep

not

tell

tell

two

don't know about
Tho to the

look.
"We dont?" Jiill,

twice from oughter say, . 4 ...
to over

the over the
V .. 44 i! T .1

nouiinir ir. At a u oui iuui unv; vuv

of. we orders to soldiers with his
far as thc hole

safely find out the man tried
lorccs to lt.

We Then
town in for an ax

nirrht until could re- - with an ax woman inqui

ports or with at face,

in

of
of

of our

unv

mcv

for
thn the

two his

three built

women, on ye
men my anaau on

TTia hpln. ns
you,

as as could
in

corner, nary
all

find. but
;

linen; away ut
ETroTig jar uxai.

ready, boys
and I

the ft trace Union time.
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f room, and thc their
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in

to
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to we
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no to
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in
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to
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to
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signal lwth jumped into bed, on WU spacious and It
side ot the unconscious person, was j this the hospital

"Oh, what a and si10I) ilmi i)Ccn c.)tt The room has
gave tlie bewildered minister such a two looking out on the court
promiscuous hugging tousling as At one end of this

. j -)

lew persons experiem.'C in a lilctime. Pnnm nn ,rns nrenared.
The noise awoke old lady, sleep- - tinelsbad orders to fire any one

in an room. com-- attempt to enter without a
the situation in a moment, ,.nfta rn, f'nf.,in Gonzales. At

and rushing to the room she opened the Pvrs one was permitted at first to
door exclaimed "My heavens! but Father Fischer, secretary
girls, it is a man sure There confessor Later, the
was prolonged scream; a hash ot n;silonof Oueretaro offered his

1. .1 .i , ii 1 . . . .
inusiin tnrougn tne uoor, an u. whjc Wcrc accepted altera
over.

A Centre Shot. Henry Ward
Bccchcr. in a sermon delivered in

ThePcblic
expenditures

publishes following

protested de-

manding

postponed,
President,

incontestable

negotiations

transpired

immediately concerned,

Washinirton.

nthougli

prisoner's

Jf?rantcd,
daughter, prjgoncr8

supposed mi,fllt'i,c

comfortable.

exclaiming

adjoining
prehended

enough!" Maximilian.

conference between prisoners. They

. . 1 4..
tion themselves

Miramon deal
Plymouth Church recently, produced j,;g wolln,l jn the which
tlie loiiowmg picture: k0pt constantly bathing

seem ashamed ot labor, Afoi;nRVnt
you will who nnotimr. Maximilian asked for
themselves respected lalior, Titing materials; these

j,u;jt business amassed !7, the"The General ordered us to rest "What in the world do n a a some diiTicultv. as in
he ?"

tne

an glance
rCd r.4llrin 4Ml.n 4t.n:r erind mill I rill. I T 4m.vviuv v miuuie 01 mgnu niwIivii : "You shall do as I ; ipft,, tho first German to the

parties that that he sent thc "Axe me questions, I'll tell you lead a different life; Arciduchess Sophia, his mother; the
country. you no ne, saiu -- urn, umv ghall 8pared tnis othcr He gave lct- -

-We dismounted. Thc officers want this burned over head, men's sons. They to lead a ters to thc bishop requesting to sec
us to make ourselves at The bring me one in than two-fort- y. Ufc emasculated idleness. Like tlie tnat thcv be dehvercd.

searched all the and woman saw that iJUl was m that floats icgg nasty Li,,, . 11, which the wife
in town for forage, and others went mood to be and wenti and the jelly, all flabby, no one of guards requested perm is--
out in sqnaas 10 neignoonng got, me any iuiuiv.4 UV.V,. muscle it ana opens, .: , ntv hprself. Ucfore giving
farms. then turned the three and m . , , f . . . it oicd

. . . . .1 1 1 1 1 .TV 1 1 l r l. minn . . .aa - - -- - '"As soon as tney got weir norses wno iouoweu mm tuc out ot M
fed they any house they pleas- - told them to draw their revolvers jnfluenoe or use. Such these poor
ed up quarters in ready to lhey did so. jnejp parents toiled grew

a squad of or four men v itnout a worn nm me ciupci and their forms ot
were about to enter a house m the the edges it up. mj bone . denying to their
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After four o'clock Maximilian wish

ed mass to be said, which was done by

the bishop, after Meiia had been awak
ened. All then received communion
together.

Alter mass the imperor remained a
Ion? time kneeling on the hard Btones

-f-or thev bad no orte dieu with his
.. 1 J 1 Jeyes towards the ground ana nis aeuu

resting on his band in a pensive alti
tude. It is not known for certain
whether he was praying or weeping,

Miramon wis pale and downcast.
MojiaMemedtabeauiteatease. We
must bear in mind, however, that he
was an Indian, and that he deemed it
a glory to die with his sovereign.

When seven o'clock had struck, the
J music ofthi Mlemn prooessioii jwas

heard approaching, and Captain Gon-ral- es

entered tlie chapel witnthe band-

ages in his hand to cover the prisoners'
eyes. Miramon quietly allowed him
to cover his eyes, but Mejia reiuseu,
and as the captain was about to take
measures to overcome his resistance,
the bislion uttered somethiug to the
Indian vhx-f- , who at once became sub-

missive. But the Emperor, advancing,
declared that he would not allow his
eves to be bandasred. After a few
moments of hesitation, Gonzales salu-

ted Maximilian with a kind look and
placed himself at the head of tho es

The procession at once fell into line,

A squadron of lancers led the way,
followed by the band, which played a
dead march. A battalion of infantry
formed two lines, each fourteen deep,
between which Hues were tho prisoners.
When the procession reached tho main
door of the convent Mejia cried out,

Sire, for the last time show us again
the example of your noble courage ;

we follow in the footsteps of your
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